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V. WHAT RUSSIA WANTS. Mercantile Advertisements. Mercantile Advertisements. Clothing, ht. mum mmm m in.
THE

the ffeMf

OF FAJU8.
«dent nl Ver-Tbe TrlMf correspondent nl \er- 

'«lilies wnyethat s painful presentiment 
<lè growing, that tbc stay et that dullgrowing,
ipUeo wIM be __
HendettD confirm the

* prolonged, end everything 
firm the conviction that the 

«emlwff the war arili not be reached ev«n 
Wteu Paria hae fallen and the head-quar- 
Xare removed fie the Tuileriee. The same 
«correspondentgiven us a very strong im- 
pression oT the extent of the preparations 
wane has made, and is making in pure 
ftélfc in its loader. The works of defence 
have assumed the appearance of works 
•if attack, and it ia evident that a severe 
nud even a Jeaperafe struggle will he 
made before the city submits to enpitu

It may be well to recall the articles in 
these treaties whose revision or modifi
cation is most likely to be Insisted upon 
by Russia. Article 11 of the treaty con
cluded at Paris on the 27th April, 1856, 
declares that the Black Sea is neutralis
ed. its wat' rs and its ports thrown open 
to the mercantile service of every nation, 
and formally and in perpetuity interdict
ed to the vessels ot war. cither of the 
power possessing its coast, or any other 
power. By article 13 of t!-e same treaty 
the Emperor of Russia and the Sultan 
engaged not to establish or maintain 
upon the Black Sea coast any military 
marine arsenal. By conventions signed 
on the 80th of March. 1850, and annex
ed to the treaty, the Sultan bound him

!i mums AID OTIERS!

House Furnishing
f f

VI. A. &

Mon through the exhaustion of il* «up- to'admit'nn^ I** *'( rcmai''e<* M pcacr. 
Hic UÏÏ com. to be tb. opinion Sf ™ !

power to enter the Straits of the Darden 
dies and the Bosphrous, thus closingtoauy officers, whose faith in Von Moltke

appears to lie less than the Parisian failli .. , •. nl , „ - - ,
in Trocbu, tb.t the singe of Paris is a '!Sre*“ /r"IP.1th® B,“k Sca •" '*><-1 
gigantic mistake | w|nlo Russia engage,I not,

The tingliah who have escape,! from ' »? m“nUin in th® BUck Sp- *h»" 
Paris state that the present intention of i “x »®*®r "tcamslups of 800 tons at the 
the majority is to liuW ou with the de-1 maximum, amt four light steamers nf war 
fence to the last loaf ami cartridge, but1 not exceeding 200 tons each. These 
the minority arc for anrrenderingst once. | tl"> «tlpulatlons whose revision levs 
unfi much depends upon the fate of the ; dxvays been an object of Russian policy. | 
southern army. Should lliat force lie j The Times correspondent at Tours,

Invite your attention to a fine

STOCK

Of the above

GOODS,
Consisting of

Wool Carpetings,

18- m STORE, -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber. tut* opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, In DoniVe Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson*!. Drug Store, 
when! he ofler* for Sali», a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. 
Pnpcr Collars, Ac.

lie. also, calls particular attention to his

TEA.
A share of public patronage is respectfully 

solicited.

A. G
Clitown. Nov. 9. 1870.

Me DO VO ALL.

utterly defeated and broken up, it ia ! saya;—The event of Che day here ia 
probable that Paris, alter one convulsive j Russia’» declaration that she nn longer 
effort in the shape of a monster sortie, 1 regards herself as bound by the treaties j 
«viil capitulate. The armed boat at j of 1856. It was published here ibis1 
Trochu’s disposal is 650,000 men, the j afternoon, and the general puldioOias j 
largest foice ever assembled under the j hardly yet had time to realize what its 
command of a single leader. A foreign ; possible consequences may be, but 
legion lias been formed some 1,500 j among the limited number of persons 
strong. It is composed of Americans, who knew it some hours sooner the ex-1 
Hanoverians, Belgians and a few Eng-1 citcment was great. M. Thiers is in 
lishnen, one of whom. Lieutenant high glee, as may be supposed. It is I
k\ raicc, was buried on Friday last, enough to muko him forget all his recent ! —axo—
Tbeir uniform is brown and black—| fatigues and disappointments, l.iickv |
brown tunic, black facings and braid, France is said to have such a trump card Three-ply Carpetings, 
black cap with tricolor cockade, and : turn when her game seemed almost irre- 
black trousers. They arc armed with | trievably bad. There is a tremendous | 
rinoidcr rifles.
Guard, which

New and Desirable

3russols,
-j

TAPESTliY,

Of late the National j stir in diplomatic and official regions 
absolutely refuses to | |,ord Lyons, Prince Mettemich and M 

undertake any active operation in the Thiers were with Count Chandorny this 
livid, has been compelled to go through afternoon. The danger, which at the 1 
its spell of duty in the forts as well as commencement of the conflict it was so 
ific Moblots. The fort gtina, however. | hard to guard against, has become im 
are all manned by the sailors. Torpc- minent four months after the tleclamtion 
«Iocs have been laid down all round the of war. The duel is likely to become a 
forts and outside the ramparts. European contest, for, although Eng-1

land’s love for peace is well known, no ! 
I one supposes she will put up with this | 
1 slap in the face, particularly ns she will 
' he at no loss for allies. There is Austria, ! 
Italy and Turkey, and probably even 
Spain ready to join in her game. Some J 
think she will only have to show her 
teeth in earnest, and put an end to the 
audacious pretensions of St. Petersburg. 
We wait with intense anxiety to learn ; 
the result of the inquiry. It is under
stood the English Government has ad

THE FOOD SUPPLY OF PARIS.

Under the above heading the Français 
publishes the following information: — 

“ The letters and journals of Paris, 
brought by the hist balloon, furnish us 
with numerous details respecting the 
provisions of the capital. Bread is very 
plentiful, and guaranteed for an almost 
indefinite period ; thanks to the immense
accumulation pi corn within the walls of , , ti v "m......"Y, **"Â |
... ,r, .il , , , dressed a note to \ ersnt les with respect!' .Th® l,r« ,U:>ck.';0“ nut bc,c" cul to Il.c existence of a aecrrt lrr:,iv ho 
levied in so considerable a qnsnt.ty a, R„„ia and ,r „L.i. | cWd or no,.
.he cereals ; hot the rcacrvo ,,f oxen and ||M |]Uvpd llllt ,,0„lllc g,mCi „nil C„HM„
sheep »h fill enormous, an, a upp . o carry it through, thing* mav go hard above, at usual prices 
f,e.h meat may be reckoned on for wjUl üer ,,rluecc nk„t |,r„kr„ 1 
thirty or forty days l\ e do not include do „„d profpcct „> frnn,
the horse., of which, in case of need, we lliroad wouM rai^ hJr ,irilB ivp
can get a prolonged supply. A. for the a j 0 „r confidencc « l.i.-h in ii.clf
wine, there more of ,t in .tore U,an woufi Lp worth an armT T|,„ movp.
•here ,. water ,n th® Seme, and i is an ,„ellt , in,lprd, m„,t i'iore.iing and 
nrt.de notto be desp,.cdb? people who crilical and the correspondence between 
have to make the moat vigorous cxer- BritUll EmbaM, 'at T(„,r, and the

»'«"*« - very frequent.
Commerce has made a requisition of all XX c are further told that there can be 
I ho corn, oats, rye, barley, &c., which little doubt but that Prussia and Russia 
is contained in the city of Paris. A , understand each other perfectly on this

(Elegant patterns.)

Hemp Carpeting*.
Victoria Fells, Vrumb 

Cloths, Stair Carpet*. Stair 
Diapers, Hearth ltngs, Door Mats. 

Floor Oil Cloth*,
Table Oil Cloths, Table

Diapers, Tabl-- Napkins, Toilet
Covers, Toilet Quilts, Counterpanes. 

Bleached & domestic
frlicet*. Towels, Window

Dâinatks L Moreens, Window
Muslins, Sheeting*, Toilet Fringes. 

Worsted Fringe*,
Cotton Bed Tickings,

Union Bed Tickings, I/nncn
Bed Tickings, Stair |{o<l.«, Ac., le.

All New and first-clas* Goods, and will be 
sold Cheap.

Call and inspect.

IT* All Goods freely shown, whether pnr-

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

1870-

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have ju»t recelv«t!, per Steamers “Dorian,*' 

•• City of Baltimore.*' Brig •• Argo*," 
Baripiv ••There*»” and others

Their Fall Stock of
1)IIY GOODS,

Broad Cloths. Doeskin*.
Twevils, Fatn-sXJL'oaiIngs,

Moaeow*. Pilots, VX hltney*. Ac.

Dr<r«* Materials. I.adlvs"
Cloth and Vvlvt tern Jackets,

Velveteen», Skills and Skirling.

Fancv Good*. Scarf»,
Shew!*. Soii'a^-, Cotton*.

Cotton Warp aud Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IEot*, Cnpn, miel Fnr».

Hardware.
Iron. Steel. Plongh Metal*. Shear Plate*, 

Shovel*. Hovs. Trar<*. Back Bands, 
Haines, Nail*. XX'ludow G la»»,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
OIItx OU. Ac.

G. & S. DAVIES,
Have just opened, at the

London House,
A largo and very superior assortment of

Ready-Made
Clottiing,

Cut In the latest London Styles, consisting of 

Overcoats, In Melton,
Whitney, and Bearer,

double sud single breasted.
Windsor, Oxford.

West nf England, and 
1’rluce Albert Sacques.

Men*», Youths’ and
Boys’ Pilot ond Whitney

lie form Keefer* and Napoleon 
Sacque* ; University, Aus

tralian, Black and Fancy Tweeds 
and Doeskin Suit* to match.

Under Shirts, heavy
Serge and Fancy Flannel 

Shirt*, in great variety.

A No, a fashionable assortment of

LIDILK' WINTER M ANTLE*.
O. A 8. DAVIES. 

Queen Square. Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

Tea,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, Ac.. Ac. 

All of which will be sold at lowest Market

McKinnon a McDonald.
Dod.l A Rotter'* 11 rick Bui ding. )

Queen Square, Nov. 0, 1870. )

By the Leonard Scott Publithing Co.,
Few York.

Indispensable to all devrons of being well in
formed on the great subject* oftbe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is the oldest of the eerie*. In its main 

features It still follow* in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Holland,iu original founders and first contri
butors.

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was act on foot as a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op- 
portion in politics, and shows equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Westminxtcr Review
has ju»t closed its 92d volume. In point of lit 
erary ability this Review is fast rising to a level 
w ith its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its filst volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and partie*, it 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathies aud n 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. JilacLicvvJ'd Estiuburyh àJttgnainc,

was commenced 62 yrar«*ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In i's literary and acientific depart
ments, it has won n wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its page».

Terms fur 1870.
For any ortc of the Reviews - 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of thv Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - 
For 111 nek wood’s Magazine 
For Blackwood and one Review •
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews ------ 10.00
For Block wood and three of the

Reviews................................ 13.00
For Plat k wood and four of the

Reviews.......................................15.CO

Single Numbers of a Review, ÇI. 
Numbers of Blu-.kwood, 3 > cents.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
THE “American Variety StoiV* la the on. 

place to get all kinds of ZltUlT#, In sea"

TIMOTHY O’CONNELL. 
Ch’town, Queen 8t„ Oct. It, 1870. 8m

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
and others

THE Subscriber offers for Rale. In lots to 
suit purchasers, that desirable Property 

situated at Bridgetown, Dundas, formerly oc
cupied by Janus Jwkms, and known as the 
••Brldgetownbliipyerd.** together with grounds 
adjacent, t nibaaciug all the laud lying between 
Clay’s Wharf and Orand River .Bridge.

This is one of the best situations in King's 
County, for any kind of business, being the na
tural business centre of a vast tract of coun
try. Produce belt g shipped here from Hollo 
Bay. St. Peter*, sod the North Side. Meehan- 
lea of all kinds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
Is a fast growing and thriving vllllage, and 
this Is a chance to procure a really valuable 
property that seldom occurs. Apply on the 
premise* to

DOCTOR CLAY.
8<pt. 28. 1870. tf

rrMIF. Subscriber ha* just rect-lved. per Ships 
JL “ New Dominion ” and •• Argo*,” from 

Liverpool, aud * Ixrlla Alice.” from Loniluu, o 
full supply of

Cloths and Trimmings,
Suitable f>»r a first class Merchant Tailor's 

Eslabllshiuint. cousUliug in part of—

Beavers, Whitneys.
Pilot*, Miltons, Satara*,

Black and Fancy Tweed*.
Doeskins and Superfine Black Cloths.

The above Goods having been selected lor 
the Subscriber, by a compel* lit Judge, they can 
be recommended to the publie ns superior ar- I 
tides. Having been purchased at the manu I 
fac tories for Cash, they can he sold very rva- | 
suitable. living a practical tailor hlmstlf. and ; ed to clubs ot four or more persom 
understanding Ills business thoroughly, he ran i periodical» arc sent to our eddm-s. 
afiord to sell cheaper than those who know no
thing about the trade. Give him a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. Slid he will RtiaraiiVc 
you better value for your money than can be 
"had at any other Tailoring Establishment in

IV IIKII.LV.
Ch’town. Nov. 9, 1870.

Ç1 00 per an. 
C 00 ••

10.00 “ 
12.00 “ 
4.00 “

00 “

MAILS .
1MTO.

DURING the months of Drtobrt. November 
•nsi rVecmtbrr, Mails for the United State*. 

Canada and New Brunswick, to he forwarded 
nn diediar, will be closed at tlie General Post 
Office. Charlottetown, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY evening, at 7 o’clock

Mails for Nova Scotia, via Pictou, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Gicat Britain Newfoundland, Wvst 
Indies, Ac., every alternate Monday and Wed
nesday evening, at 7 o’clock, a* follows :—

Wednesday. 2d Nov.

Single

187(1. Sim. Kill,
Fall and Winter

GOODS!

THE S«h«cr.l rr has the pi* n«urr t 
the completion of hi* Spring J

taken in exchange for 

Don't forget the Shop,

W. A. WEEKS & Co.,
Queen Street.

Ch’town, Nov. 2.’*., 1870.

New Store! 

NEW GOODS!!

ompri>ing hi» usual g< 
Dry fiootl-i. Hardware, 

i i .Groterus. Dye Stuff*.

ral assortment of

. t ** *

Bll»ter A Cast Steel, 
amt Edge Tools ;

________  „ rpi
price will be paid for it according to the ; matter, and that the price of Russian j 1 Uic Building lan l 
nualitv, and at the rate of the average quiescence, while Prussia dex-astates Ijvllly, Esq., next do< 
price fetched by these substancss during r ranee, is to be permission for tlie form- am, Country n c!

jDBT ^tQODSj
price
the first fifteen days of September. A cr to pursue her designs against Turkey 
similar requisition has liocn made for the unmolested by the latter. In this secret i 
forage existing in Palis Another de- understanding, if it exists, xve have an 
« ret* of the Minister of Commerce fixed explanation of the increasing coldness 
fhc number of horses to l e slaughtered of the Prussian Government, notwith- 
at 600 for each market in eacli week. It standing England's almost obsequious 
further orders that no more than 800 , subserviency. In it we have an cxplana- 
horses will be alloxved on sale at each tion of the arrogant and ever-increasing , 
market. From this number a commis-, demands of Rismarck from Fnincc, 
sion of veterinary surgeons will make a which ho imagines he has at his feet, 
•«election of the fidO horses to he slatigh- and safe from all help from the only pow- 
lercd. Finally, the Minister of Public j or lie dreads. Finally, is it xve have an 
Works makes a requisition for all the ( explanation of the following threat, for ; 
fish that can be supplied by those por- ' xve can call It nothing eUo, which recent- j 
tions of the rivers Seine and Marne, and ly appeared in the Zeitung fur Nord 1 
in the lakes of the Boia do Boulogne and Deutschland. The Prussian journal first j 
the Bois de Vincennes. All the suitable ; points out the necessity of speedily be-j

r|MlE Subscriber ha* opnv<l n New Store In 
ly occupied by Edward 
»or to the lion. Daniel 

r* tu the public of Town 
and Country a choice select im of

Comprising iu part —

Cloths,

Whitneys, Beaver*, ITofs, Petersham*. As 
traeriu**. Black and Grey Water-proof 

Cloth. Mixed Nfips. Seal Clolt , 
Sco’eh & Canadian Twrecs.

Mantle Cloth*.(black 
and grey,) Ac.

DRESS GOODS,
—IX —

Tartan*. Poplin*, Figured Poplin*,

Bolt. Bur and Sir 
Carriage Spring!

Cast St<el Axe 
W rought and Cut Sprite*,

Nall* and lack*. Bellow*.
Anvils, Vices. Sledges, (Lim ner*.

hcab*. A weight*. Saddlery Brushes, 
Wlndoxv Glass.Putty, Paints Varnish 

Linseed. Olive, Kerosene, Senl 
and Codfish OtK Temperance

Cordial*, Ale*»hol. oi 1 Jaunie* and 
D'-mernra Spirit*, Iri*h. Se*»irh. Bour

bon, Oi l Rye aud Old Malt M Ul.klea, 
Brnndy, Gin. OUI 'loin,

Gingerette, Port. Sherry *p>1 
Cliair.pagnc W.ni g, Dublin. London 

and Edinburg Bottled A!e A Porter, 
Cordage, Cuhvis mi l Coil» Chain. 

Tea. Sugar. Coffee. Molasse*.
Confectionary, Tobacco. Snuff.

Rrii-ins. Currant». Sporting Powder, 
Patent Shot. Caps, Ac., Ac.

Mont Ciinnila I'lotn- 
iiikI Coi-nmeal.

1 A consignment of Dark and Pale Brandy, 
In hhd*.. quarter cask» and bottle*, from the j 
celebrat'd Yin* yard of Georg* Sayvr A Co 
Cognac, France, per Ship .4.*/.6o.n.

All of wliicii Is offered for ^nl*1, by Whole 
, sale and Retail, at the lowest market rules.

DANIEL BREN AN.
Joue 2. 1870.

j rFM!K Subscriber* have received, per Steam- 
A er* ami Sailing Ships, from England. 

Scotland, < mindn, and tlie Ur: l ter I State»,

UJ7 -

DRY GOODS,
■ which they offer, Wholesale and Retail, at t lie i r 
j usual low p: Ices, for pro opt payment.

, G. A S. DAVIES,
j London House, Queen Square, ) 2in

November 2, lh70. \

Buffalo Robes !
in* mi Birni.fi!

HUDSON BAY WOLF
SLEIGH ROBES ! !

srPERIOR QUALITY.

A B SMITH’S,
KOVin SIDE QrEEN SQUARE.

Nov. 23, 1S70.

Leather & Shoe Findings.
r|MIE Suiiscritmr ha* opened, at the Store 
A formerly orcupied l*v Mu. ltonKicr Bull.

Tim Reviews are published quarterly ; Black
wood'» Magazine ia monthly. Volumes com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow-

The postage on eurrent subscriptions, to any 
part of the United State», i» two cent* a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the poilngc is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
N*-w .subscribers to any two of the above fieri- 

odl* al» f *r 1870, w ill Ik* entitled t<> receive one 
of the Four K< vi- ws for lSliH. New Subscri
bers to all tin live may receive lllaekwood or 
two of the Review» for 18(59.

Monday, 3d October 
Wednesday. 5th 
Monday. 17th 
Wednesday. 19th 
Monday. 3l»t 
Monday, 12th Pec.

Mnils for .Summer*!<!

Back Numbers.
Subscribers mnv hr applying early, obtain 

hack sets of ihe Rr views from January. 1865, 
to Di t r i» lier. lHliU.nnd of Blackwood’» Mngszme
ftstm i~t.ttm.fr Ikhl, to J>. . . ...b.. liftiW, «I ball
tin- crurent subsenption price.

The January number* will Le printed from new 
type, at.d ai rung m-nts have bien marie whi*-h, 
it is Imped, will secure regular and early publi-

Thc Leonard Sroll Publishing Co.,
^ 110 Futon St., Niw York.

The léonard Scott Publishing Company also 
Guide lo Sci« ntiSr anti

Monday. 14th 
Wcdne-dar. 16th 
^londny, 28tli 
Wedn. sdny. 30'h 
Wednesday, 14th Dec.

-, St. Eleanor's. North 
Bedeque and Lower Freetown (to be .orwardtd 
by Steamer), will be closed on tile same even
ing as Mails for the United State» ; for Giorge- 
town. via Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

Letters to be registered, and newspaper*, must 
be posted at least half an hour bt-foré the time 
of closing Mails.

Mail* from the United State*. Canada and New 
Brunsw ick, will be due at the Gcnrrnl Post Office, 

w heu the Uhailottet- wn, on the evening of Wednesday 
! and Saturday, at 10 o\lo<k.

I Mail* from Nova Seotia will be -due on the 
| evening of Morula,, Wxdn«.-.4«y —.1 
nt 5 o'clock.

Postage on letter* for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d. ry. each rate ; for the Unit- d taler, 4d, cy. ; 
for Great Britain, 44d, ry.

Newspaper* for Newfoundland and West In
die*. Id. stg , each ; for Australia. New Zea
land. Ar,, 2d. *tg. each; Newepsprr* for Great 
Bri'ain. ITuit-l titirs and the Dominion of 
( atiada, forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

I General Post Office. Charlottetown, ) 
l*t Oct.. 1870. 5

) publish the Farmer»" 
j Practical Agriculture.
I I». S . Filn.burgh, ami the late J. 1*. Norton.
I Prof. »*or of Scientific Agriculture in Yale (‘<>1. 
1 lege. New Huvt-n. 2 v*»b. Royal octavo. |i',0U 
I page* and liunn-rou* Engravings. Price, §7. 
j By mail, post-paid, $8.

Til IITHIIIJC 1IUKI.D,

AM. CVItKS MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Oinlment.
Bail Logs, Vlcorons Sores, Bad Breasts.

j No description of wound, *ore or ulcer can rc- 
j MSt the healing properties of this excellent Oint-

............................................ | ment. The wor»t emu- 'eadily assumes a lical-
ll> Henry St* iV.cn»" f! i lh?' whenever this medical ag.nt ia

'- - - ’ * 1 applied ; sound fl.-»h springs up from tha bottom
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arn »ted and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

rpilK Ca'hollc World contain* original ar-
l tide» froi

riivK Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

1 writers nt home ami abroad, as 
! lations from th- Ilex lew* and Magazine 
| France. Germane. Belgium. Italy, uml Spai 
Its readers are thus put in possession * f th

These di«frrsMng and weakening disease* may 
with ccUtility be cured hv the sufferers them
selves. if they will u*e Holloway’s Ointment, 
ami closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rublnd upon tlie neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will Ik- remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied nt bed-time with advantage ; 
thv most st rupulous dean lines* must be ob
served. If those who rend thin paragraph will 
bring U under the notice ot such of tin ir ac- 

II n. 1 quaintanecs whom it max eoncerii.tliey will ren-
..... dir u service that will never be- f

coupled by Mu. RonKKr Bell, choicest prod étions of European periodical

plot* of ground in the enviions of Put is coining a great naval poxver, and thus 
which are not under the fire of the forts proceeds:— i
tic to be planted with v.-gct^ble, to be „ 0n a (ierman eca_ near thc m(mlhK J 
nx«d « an adjunct to U,e lood supply of f lwQ Gpnnan rircra lip, a German 
the ctv There yet rename a good is|and ( HeliColan<l | wh.ch .v,-.k torn Iron,
Block ol Ereeh vegetables, even of peas. 0R hy ^rce in ,hp d'.|V, „follr weakneM, j 
lettuces, CBbbage. and carroU. must. d ju po„P„6nr u 'U.at same England - 
room, and Brussel, .prouls, to «ay which wi,|,PS to prcvcnl from re. 
nothing: of dry vegetable., potatoes. ,.„rcri what wa< „„„ on ,tle Rhino, 
rice, tomatoes m.cearoni chocolate, ! Wo mu® rccovcr ,|,.t piece of German 
dec.. Poultry hu .ttamed a f.lmlou. d , That it. po.«cs»ion i, ol
price-, good room cost* from 3» to 40 » im tanrp lu UK f,a, 1>eP11 elmwn j
Irancs ; a duck, from lo to 20 fr;.nc. ; l v lhe prP6,.nt „„r II Heligoland had ...................... v„
.mall fowls range from 8 to 18 franew ,J,0 cPd l(, u, thc French fleet could L‘Z ^ °'""‘,*""'r> S"k
Donkey fle.h ,. tlto «.teemed,and mud „ot h*ve f(lund eheUer or pil„u lo ,P.d - " r“-, " *<l‘
t. be dcliciou. eating ; but it i. .carco jnio t,lC liarbo„ uf t|,0 North Sea.” 
and very dear. XX hat is most required

Repps, Serge». Chin Tartan*. Lu*treçus, 
Black anti Coloured Coluirgs and 

Lustres, INusslan t'onl*.
Crape dj., Ac., Ac.

F* rints.
A good assortment

Grey and White Cotton». Ticking*, Pliin Win
ceys , (all price*.) Check do.. White | 

and Scarlet Flannels, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Scarfs,
Ladles’ and GvnVs. In vari ly ; Ladies' Wool

is butter, which has progressively risdh 
to 3, 4, ti, 8, and 12 francs per pound.”

THE ARSENAL OF PARIS.

The Pari, correspondent of the Engi
neer supplies some information respect
ing what we may call the “ arsenal 
work” of the city. The Government 
baa about 3,000 tone of gunpowder in 
«tore, and the manufacture ia actively I 
going on. The Pantheon lias been con-1 
veiled into e magazine, "the powder 
licinr stored in the immense vaults in 
which all the great men of France were 
to be buried. Steel for the manufacture 
of riles I» one of the wants of the mo
ment, but the Western Railway haa in 
«tore, or laid, bat out of nee it present, 
160 tone ol mils, and 100 tone ol azloa oil 
Heaeemcr steel, which, with the stock of 
the other lines, make up about 300 tone. ' ' 
It ia estimated that 80 inches of rail ia 
Sufficient to make ten excellent rifle bar-1 
rele. The greet engineering firm of 
Gail and Co. are boey working np these 
rail», and in easting heavy guns. They 
have alao in hand an immense armor- 
plated locomotive, which is designed to 
carry three geaa. The balloon- has, of 
niarae, aaeemed a position of much 
nity in Paris. Ilia no longer a 
gr plaything ; it has besoms 

• means ol communication with 
ward world. The Ifeems. Godard have 
determined to construct a gigantic asr- 

seeW capable of carrying from twelve to 
fifteen persona. The tariff lias been fix
ed et eighty franca for --------------
a charge which, combined with aU the 
risks of an serial voyage, will be more 
terrible to moat persona thee even I" 
prasptyt of » bombardment.

Fric.htfci. Disclosures.—Dr. Harlow, 
Medical superintendant of tlie Main In
sane Hospital, haa eliminated Rome 
startling statistics of marines*, demon
strating the connecting links hetxvccn 
dyspepsia and insanity in a very im proa- 
give manner. In a plain and lucid style 
lie explains that the unhealthy condition 
of the stomach in chiefly attributable to 
the dietetic habits ol the American 
people ; that a strong sympathy exists 
between the brain and the stomach, and 
in conclusion argues that nothing is 
more common than a deranged state of 
the stomach and bowels, and that indi
gestion and coRtivencs* arc the invari
able adjuncts of insanity. He finally 
admits that all these predispositions can 
bo counteracted by proper care and at
tention—a strict regimen, and the judi
cious nee of vegetable medicines. The 
foregoing doctrine ia nothing more than 
an endorsement or corroboration of the 
treatment preecrilied by Professor Hol
loway twentv-ei* years ago, and still 
practised by him with the greatest suc
cess in ell parts of the civilized world. 
With the intuition of • savent. Professor 
Holloway, after great study aud deep 
research, divined that the stomach was 
the pareat source of nearly all disorders, 
such as {adigeetion, headache, liver 
complaint, mental and bodily prostra
tion, sad hie celebrated Pille were the 
glorious result after many years of scien
tific Investigation. Through the 
ach and circulation these Pilla a 
the general system. They purify the 
Wood, renovate the digestive organs, in
vigorate their action sad restore 
natural tone and power.—Weekly Jour-

ami Colouml Hlk 
Friugf*. X’clvctoen», Silk Vvlveis, 

lu Black ami Tartan ; Feath
er*. Flowrr.*, Ribbon*, ■*

J.atlics' Hat*, (trim
med and un- 

t rimmed) ;
Hosiery. Glove*, in 

Cloth, Kid and L’aslmiler*, Ac.

Furs,
—is—

Mountain, Martin, Sable, Monkey, Goat, Ac.

Hats & Caps,
a good assortment

flannel Shirt*, Cotton Shirt*, XVhltc and Col
oured Paper Collars, Shirt Fronts,

Ac.. Sc., Ac.

READYMADE CLOTHING, 
Boots & Shoes,. 

Hardw ar ©,
—is —

Plough Metals, Plough Shear*. Cast A Blister 
Steel, Shovels. Spades, Manure Forks, 

liâmes. Chain Trace*, Nails, (all 
sites,> a superior article.

A choice assortment of

Cutlery, 
Groceries, Dyes, See.,

IN BOTTLE» Of FULL SIZE ONLY.

SAYERS
celebrated

BRANDIES
AWARDED HIE SEOAL, LONDON, 1862
BOTTLED AT COGNAC
AID LABELLED, ACC0EDII0 TO AOR

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
Jtlarlied: ** ;
TO BE HAD OF THE BEST M EE CHASTE, 

yrtfmtti bo goob juDgrs.

N 6.—AVOID INFERIOR BRANDIES 
AND SMALL BOTTLES.

D. BREN AN, Buie Agent for P. E. Island.

ippositc the Market House. QtivvU Square 
cveiy description of

Leather and Shoe Findings,

Balmoral and Gaiter Vppcr*,

which lie will dispose uf,

CHEAT POU CA SB.
JOHN KKXDLE.

Richmond St.. Nov. 1C. 1S70. 3m

literature, In a cheap and convenient lorin. 
^ ------

Extract from Idler of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18C8.

• furgutten, as a
cure i* certain.

Eruptions, Sfald Heads, Itingxrorm ati(^ 
other Skin Diseases.

Customs Department,
July 3»>ih, 1870.

r|TJIE Collector, at lhe Port of Charlotte- 
town, hereby gives notice to all persons 

interested in the wsrehouning of Good*, in 
the Bonded Warehouse,on Water Street, that 
the following at tit le* will not bb admitted in 
to said Warehouse, vi*:—

Coal and Rock Oils Burning Fluids 
Lueinc Oil lleiiamo
Ib naolc Nitre Glycerine
Gunpowder Turpentine
Turpentine,

and all other such explosive and combustible 

WM. E. CLARK.
Ang. 10, 1870. h rg Collector.

That can be warranted to be a Superior Ar 
title, in Sever and quality. Yon have only 
entry Used be satisfied 
The above Goods having been bought of the 

best bonnes In Greet Britain, et the very low
est prices, the Subscriber Is enabled to com-

rte with any other house In the City, either 
quality or price.

Aehnre of public patronage is respect-

J. ». McDOWALD
9ma St., Ck'towa, No* It, ISitif >

Wood Wanted.

IN targe or Small Quantities, 1.000 to 2,000 
Cord* of WOOD, in Log*, Timber, Spar* 

and Cord wood, to be of Oak. White Ash. 
Birch, Beech, Kim. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

and Poplar, to be delivered at the

-Hillsborough Mills,"
Corner of [Potonal and Water Street*.

also f

Ash Hoepe ami Hoop Poles.
For funh.r pert Ice tare apply to OWES 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or lo
CARVELL BROS. 

Ch town. Sot. t. Mît. If

Milford Cloth Mills.
WOOD ISLANDS.

I HEREBY bog leave to inl'mnti'to the pub
lic that tin* above Mills arc noxv nt work, 

sml have employed a Dyer, xvho has bid an 
VX| crlcnre of ten years, and wlmst rVvorkmnn- 
nhip carried off seven prize* at the Exhibition

C’AIT. GEO. YOUNG.
J. R. Ci.ARKr., F.*q., Orwell, Agent.

Wood Island*, Nov. 23, 1870. Im

iiiiiiii: of mavffi
NOTICE TO DEBT0KS

VS the Subscriber is nbont to make a change 
In 111* business, he hereby notifies all par 

lies inti bted to him, either for the Vindicator. 
the IIksau», or the Royal O.izrrrr, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid in thla Fall, a* otherwise. » 
recourse to low must be had. The bill* will 
be made eut iu a few day* and forwarded to 
the dibto.-g.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald ” Office, Prince St., )

Oct. 19, 1870. S

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Church At Vernon 

liver.

A SPLENDID MLVKR JUG, rained at 
about One Hundred Dollars, currency, 

and presented hy a lady parishoner, for the 
benefit of the New Church, about to be erect
ed at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on
88. Patrick** Day, went.

Ticket*, only la. Ad. each, to be had at the 
stores of the Ilona. D. Hn-nan and P. Walker, 
and at Owen Connolly's, K»q., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
fret I sane of the IIkkald, after the day of 
drawing. The names of all purchasers of 
ticket» to be forwarded to the lUvd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th March, nest.

The Jag eon be seen at the store of the Hon. 
D. Bi

Vernon River, Hot. 1,1170.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most rt lu i mid speediest cure eanbe readily ob
tained in nil complaints ntfc< 1 ing the skin ami 
joint*, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 

Rrv. I. T. llrcarn : ami Pill*. But it must be remembered that
Wv heartily congratulate you upon the rs- ntnrly al. skin diweaM* indicate the depravity ot 

teem which your periodical, • The Catholic the blood and detangc nient of the liver and sto- 
Worltl," hi*, through i»s erudition mi l per- ' mach : consequently, in many ease» time ia re- 
spteuity acquired even among teose who dif- qutred to purify the blood, which will be effet-- 
pi from us, etc. ed l>> a jutlivtous use of the Pills. The genetnl
_ . ■ i healt)i will readily be improved, although tlie
Letter from thc Most Bee. Archbishop eruption may be driven out mort freely than be- 

of New York-. fore, and which should lie promot t d ; perstve-
N« xv York Feb. 7 1863 ' runce is neeesiurv. Un the appearance ol iny 

_ „ ' 1 i ol these maladies the Unit men. should be well
f tn vtiii.r KCKF.i:. rubbed at least three time» a day upon th« neck
I have rvatl the l’ros|»cctus whlcii you have B„J upper part of the chest, #o as to penetrate 

kindly suhiuiUed t>| n uexv Catholic Magazine, to tin glands, as salt i» forced into meat : this 
to he entitled : ‘•Fite Catholic XVurid, ' which J course will at -met remove inflammation and 
it i* proposed pubiiahing In thl* city, under ; ulceration. The worst «astwwill yield to this 
vour supci vision ; and I a a» happy to Map- ttvatmvut hr following thv priuled diivetions, 
there i« nothing in it* whole scope and spirit 
which lias U"t my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical l* widely and deeply 
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at huge xv ill rejoice at the pro* peel of 
having thl* xvant, if not fully, at icoat In n 
great measure, supplied.

With tlie privilege xvhlch you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ol Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 

there nu<_riit to be no such xvord a* 
failure. iu your vocabulary.

Hoping that thl* I a tillable enterprise will 
ni'et with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful in all the good 
which it proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
Mend and servant lu Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New Y'ork.

“THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Form* a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 page», each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, invariably in 
advance. Single copie», 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six Cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at thc office xvhere the 
magazine la received.

All remittance* and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KF.KOE,
• General Agent.

The CalK lic Publication Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 6.306.
Nov. 1, 1870.

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Highest Price la Cash paid for

MINK, MUSKRAT, OTTER, FOX 
and other FUR 8KÏSS, at the

HAT, CAP and TUB STORE-
Booth Side Queen Square.

A- B. SMITH.
Nov. 16, 1670.

Scrofula or King*» Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

Thi* claw ol cane* may l»r cured by Hollo, 
wnv’s purifying Pills ai.d Ointment, as tlieir 
double action of punfying the blood and 
strengthening thc system render* them more 
tillable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous wature. A* the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bow els, being much de
ranged, require putiry i«aK m«4Mt* to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflamma

tion Ond subduing pain in these complaints in 
thc some degree as lloiloway’e cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ew* and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following rates :—

Bad tags -Corns (Sofia) Rheumatism 
Bed Breasts Cancers Scalds
Burns Contracted end Yaws
Bunions Stiff Joints Skin-diseases
Bites of Mo*- Elephantiasis Sore-nipple* 

chctocs aha Fistulas Bore-throats
Band-flies Gout Scurvy

Coco-bay Glandular Bore-heads
Chilblains Swelling* Tumors
Chiego-foot Lumbago Ulcéra
Chap'd Hand» Piles Wounds

Bold at the Establishment of Pnorasson Hol
loway, 244 Strand, (newTemple Bar,) Londor, 
and by all respectable Druggists and Deafer* 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
the fallowing price* !|d., 2s. 6d., 4e. 6d.,
II». 6d., 22a., and 62a. each Pot.

%• There la a considerable saving by taking 
the larger eisee.

H. B.—Directions far the g»i Janet of patient» 
la every dieerdwafiUad to each Put.


